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ANSWERS TO Carylvai
QUESTIONS

By HASWN
A reader can get the answer

to any question of fact-by writ-,
ing the l*ws.Tetetrmm Infor-
mation Bureau,31« Eye St.,
N. £., Washington -2, D. -C.-..
Please enclose.three (3) centt
for return postage.

Q Please explain the signifi-
cance of the circles on tha .

BY of*

17 Rhode tJtsnd 3S King's h«n»

,
M DUIy fere
s.t Op«r»ll« toto
53 Compass point
55Lik«ly
47 Preposition
SIJGretU Ittter

*4 Pastry
Sfl Backbone
87Choos«

41 Compurtttve
suffix

43 Exclirmilcn
44B«verag«
4« Burns with

fluid
81 Hiiir
82 M«rb!«>
84 Oppojctl
W.War tort
M'PJtnt

»ttapUtlcn
tlBl* 4*

SENATOR SOAPIR SAYS:
A farm spokesman amazes

cfty dwellers by pointing out it
costs money to produce steaks,
Next he'll be teuing us vegeta-
bles are raised, not found.

For cha*p eating at other sea-
sons we heed a cut of meat cor-
responding to the 17-pound
turkey oJ late autumn, which
yields 21 pounds of leftovers.

Misusing the land as we do,
the .country faces starvation In
20 years. Them Is. however, this
My of hope: By then, someone
way have perfected the vitamin-
enriched atomic bomb.

Nothing could be longer than
the office borrower's anecdote,
told while trying to keep a pipe
lighted, with your matches.

The bare midriff, now extend-
ing to male styles, may do for
the lithe, clean-cut youth. It is
definitely not for his old man,
who is all equator.

Americana: A psychiatric ex-
amination of Illinois moppets
who strung up and tortured a
playmate tees off briskly with:
"Which comic books do you
read?"

plcAGames has'an arrangement
of five circles on •«i white ̂ rneu-
tr«l background. The three up-
per drclw of blue, black, and
red, do not touch but are Joined
by two lower circles of yellow
and green which In turn do not
touch each other. The blue^rc e
represents Europe? the black,
Africa; the red, America; the
yellow, Asia; and the green,
Australia.

Q, What city has made it il-
fcgal to talk loudly? E.G. .

A. The eity council of Prlch-
ard. Ala., recently passed an
ordinance banning "noisy talk-
ers," according to the American
Municipal Association. .

Q. Is there any way to re-
store rancW lard? H. R. G.^

A. There is no way to restore
rancid lard so that it can be used
for food purposes.

Q. What highway Is known as
"Jacob's Ladder," and why wa*
this nickname applied to it? F.

A/Highway 0, S, 2& from Lee
to Springfield, Mass., is known
as Jacob's Ladder. This is be-
cause the highway has a steep
uphill grade. There are many
references to Jacob along the
highway in the form of signs.
One Instance is Jacob's Pillow, a
school of dancing founded by

. Ted Shawn, '
Q. How did the famous race

horse, The Ill-Used, get this
name? 3. L. Y. „ , . „ , , '

A. The horse was first caned
the Breadalbane Colt. In his
early starts he was collided with
and jostled by other starters so
that he could not get in the
money. His owner, August Bel-
•rnont, changed his name to The
Ill-Used and under this designa-
tion he became famous.
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ON BRIDGE Modest Maidens
A—7

•X Alan

The American Contract Bridge
League took -Its .annual .Adiron-
dack Tournament back' to the
Adirondack Inn 'at Saeandaga
Park,<Nvy..,thte year.- • , ,

Handling a bridge .tournament
Is quite a problem to a hotel
manager. who- hag,' .never had
'one; The meal-hour* are off
schedule and the platen are up
late at night. However, Edward
Noulin, manager of the Adiron-
dack Inn, Is well known to
bridge player* who hay* attend-
ed tournaments both at the Inn
and at the Hollywood Beach Ho-
tel at Hollywood, FUu I under.
stand that Mr. Noulin outdid
himself in service this year.

Although most of the major
tournament events,were former-
ly won by women, It dees not
came even a ripple of excite-
ment today when women win
them, as they are now consid-
ered aa capable aa men player*.
The open pair championship at
the Adirondack Tournament this
year was won by Mrs. B. Gold-
man and Mrs. A. P. Hess of New

"You mus* (earn to fac« realHyl For example, tfie ffrtf
of 'tto.'month arriv>»«~> *«nd you my blfl—-I" ' -

Let s Explore Your Mind
iy AtBiRT EDWARD WIGGAM, Mfo

Mn . GeUman
*9884
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Wett North East
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SN.T. PMS SN.T. Pats
Opening— VQ > l»

"I don't SM why wa can't com* to th* b««th «nd ju»+ !!•
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WHAT OTHERS AflE SAYING
RACKETEERING jn export li-

censes is a multimillionaire
fraud that might destroy ERP it

not checked,
— S«t. fc (&•) «/

THE
does not think that the Ber-

lin crisis is a preamble to ww.
—Erne/it Bcvi*, BriHfh Fortign

Secretary,
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Answer to Question No 1
No.'It la probably a mild bore

to both of them—what the late
psychiatrist, Dr. John Levy, calls
"a superficial placidity; attained
by shallow people or By' those
.whose real interests lie outside
'the home, or those, who, habit-
ually bury their antagonisms un-
der a-thick cotton pad of polite
behavior." ,It is certainly not
the richr-satlsfying creative com-
panionship, of genuine love.
Answer to Question No. 2

Our best authority, Dr. Arnold
Gesell, Y«le, believes not. He
practiced one identical twin sev-
eral weeks crawling up a short

mn» em, stairway, whQe his co-twin was
*EOA-Bride and not practiced. When the co-twin

had a chance, although he had
never tried It, he scrambled,uj>
the steps as well as the practiced
youngster. Dr. Gesell thinks
walking, talking, etc., comes like
a flower blooming when the or-
ganism has' "matured" to that
point.
Answer to Question No. 3

U. of Minnesota psychologists,
iiopp.M. stromswold and Wrenh, say, a

York <ilty, over one: of the larg-
est fields in the history of the
event

Mrs. .Goldman had to make a
very unusual play in today's
Hand to defeat the contract. Her
partner's opening 3ea<S of the
queen of hearts was won by de«
clarer with the king. • South inv
mediately started to set up the
diamond suit, by leading the ten
of diamonds, Mrs. Goldman
(Bast),won with1 the king.

Her natural play now would
be to return her partner's heart
suit, but if she had done this, de-
clarer would have made the eon-
tract Realizing that South was
attempting to set up the dia-
mond suit, her next play was the
king of dubs, though she was
risking the less of a club trfck.

Declarer did his best by re
fusing to win this trick, and Mrs.
Goldman continued with another

dub. Dummy had to win with
the ace and a diamond was re-
turned, If Mrs. Goldman had
m«dfe the mistake of wlnningr
atohuAvrma%VC UNION ta tru,^^ ior |u-
tact,' But she 'Jet declarer hold rope's economic and polltiotl dU-
the trick, and now he was un- ficultlcs iwd the hop* of ne«c«.
able, to, cash nine tricks, -Co*« CMo^S/OMW, rtolj/% JWf-

The lead of tho klne of clubs «tffn Minister s«$^ff «al* *•
Into the ace' is the pl«y called rwuiy t» /O*H (« * V,-8. of **•
the Deschapelles Coup. ''OJ'«. '
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of detailed requirements of his
curriculum; 3, frankly accepts
measurements of his aptitudes
and personality; 4, can concen-
trate day after day; 5,/has stable
goals and balanced emotions--
enjoys life In many areas," If
you are not that kind of student,
better try to' get that way.

ABE TOW/ satJ-ooNscrous
If you are, you are handleaftplnt ynw

nrogtiia In btnrtneu. and tociiny, Vou
need thl» treat lltttt booklet. v

pONSCIOUSNMB
ify 'undaratMd rule!

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET;
1. Mod«rn bid divan in ehole« of colon. Has exeall«nt inn*ripriiig eoll

conttriKtien and b*ddlng compartment undornoath.

2. Largo comfortable chair to match davonoort.

3. Modorn 0lat>-top coffoo tabio in choice of flni»h«».

4. Modorn glau -top ond table, • ;

5. Matching modern glass end table. .

6. Beautiful tall china table lamp with 22-earat gold trim.

7. Matching table i lamp to above, with attractive thadt,

I. Sturdy occasional chair in tapestry covers^

f. Decorative picture, to lend a final touch.

TIRMS AS LOW AS $6.72 »IR MONTHI

AMIRICA'S ORIATIIT VALUES

ALEXANDER SHULTZ
730 AMIRICAN NIAt TH8 PHOM1 Mlfl


